Praxis II social studies : content interpretation (0086 and 5086) exam secrets study guide : your key to exam success.

- **Subjects:** Social sciences -- Examinations -- Study guides; Pre-Professional Skills Tests -- Examinations -- Study guides; National teacher examinations -- Study guides; Teaching -- United States -- Examinations -- Study guides
- **Description:** "Praxis II test review for the Praxis II: Subject Assessments."--Cover
- **Publisher:** Beaumont, TX : Mometrix Media
- **Creation Date:** 2015]
- **Format:** 173 pages : illustrations ; 28 cm.
- **Language:** English
- **Identifier:** ISBN9781630945978; $$CISBN
- **Source:** WESTKY_ALMA

Availability and location:

Western Kentucky University:

- Out of library :
  - Beulah Winchel Education Library Stacks (LB1762 P737 2015 )

Core math made easy : a manual to prepare teachers for the Praxis Core Academic Skills for Educators : Mathematics (5732)

- **Author:** Lynn Gardner author.
- **Subjects:** National teacher examinations -- United States -- Study guides; Core competencies -- Education -- Mathematics -- Examinations -- Study guides; Mathematics teachers -- Certification; Mathematics -- Study and teaching
- **Description:** Number & quantity -- Algebra & functions -- Geometry -- Probability & statistics.; Publisher location from publisher website.
- **Publisher:** Centreville, Virginia : MGM Tutoring
- **Creation Date:** 2014
- **Format:** Approximately 250 pages in various pagings : illustrations ; 28 cm.
- **Language:** English
- **Source:** WESTKY_ALMA

Availability and location:

Western Kentucky University:

- Available:
  - Beulah Winchel Education Library Stacks (LB1762 .G37x 2014 )

Praxis II middle school : content knowledge (0146) exam secrets : study guide : your key to exam success.

- **Author:** Mometrix Media LLC.
- **Subjects:** Middle school teachers -- United States -- Examinations -- Study guides; Middle school teachers -- Certification -- United States; National teacher examinations -- Study guides
- **Description:** Cover title.; "Praxis II test review for the Praxis II: subject assessments" -- Cover.
- **Publisher:** Beaumont, TX : Mometrix Media
- **Creation Date:** c2014
- **Format:** 158 p. ; 28 cm..
- **Language:** English
Praxis II fundamental subjects, content knowledge (0511) exam secrets : study guide : your key to exam success.

Author: Mometrix Media LLC.
Subjects: National teacher examinations -- Study guides
Description: Cover title.; "Praxis II Test Review for the Praxis II: Subjects Assessments" -- Cover.
Publisher: Beaumont, TX : Mometrix Media
Creation Date: c2014
Format: 180 p. : 28 cm..
Language: English
Identifier: ISBN9781610726535; $$CISBN
Source: WESTKY_ALMA

Availability and location:
Western Kentucky University:
Available:
○ Beulah Winchel Education Library Stacks (LB1762 .P738 2014x )

Praxis II special education : core knowledge and applications (0354 and 5354) exam

Author: Mometrix Exam Secrets Test Prep Team.
Subjects: Special education teachers -- Certification -- United States -- Study guides; Teachers -- Certification -- United States; Teaching -- United States -- Examinations -- Study guides; National teacher examinations -- United States -- Study guides; Pre-Professional Skills Tests -- Study guides
Description: Title from cover.; "Secrets study guide, your key to exam success"--cover.
Publisher: United States : Mometrix Media LLC
Creation Date: 2014
Format: 142 pages ; 28 cm..
Language: English
Identifier: ISBN9781627331562; $$CISBN
Source: WESTKY_ALMA

Availability and location:
Western Kentucky University:
Out of library :
○ Beulah Winchel Education Library Stacks (LB1762 .P7534 2014 )

An advanced review of speech-language pathology : preparation for the PRAXIS and comprehensive examination
Availability and location:

Western Kentucky University:

- Out of library:
  - Beulah Winchel Education Library Stacks (LB1762.P72 W96x 2014 )

**PRAXIS TEACHER CERTIFICATION TEST PREP: PRAXIS PLT EC, K-6, 5-9 AND 7-12: BOOK + ONLINE.**

- **Author:** ALLEN, JOHN
- **Publisher:** PISCATAWAY RESEARCH & EDUCATION ASSN
- **Creation Date:** 2014
- **Language:** English
- **Identifier:** ISBN9780738684277
- **Source:** WESTKY_ALMA

**1,001 PRAXIS CORE PRACTICE QUESTIONS FOR DUMMIES.**

- **Author:** KIRKLAND, CARLA
- **Publisher:** HOBOKEN JOHN WILEY
- **Creation Date:** 2017
- **Language:** English
- **Identifier:** ISBN9781119263982
- **Source:** WESTKY_ALMA

**Praxis II : elementary education : multiple subjects (5031) exam : secrets study guide : your key to exam success.**

- **Author:** Mometrix Media LLC.
- **Subjects:** Elementary school teachers -- United States -- Examinations -- Study guides; National teacher examinations -- United States -- Study guides
- **Description:** Cover title.; "Praxis II Test Review for the Praxis II Subjects Assessments"--Cover.; "ProductID: PrIIEleEdMs"--Cover.
- **Related Titles:** Series: Mometrix test preparation.
- **Publisher:** Beaumont, TX : Mometrix Media LLC
- **Creation Date:** ©2014
- **Format:** 180 pages ; 28 cm..
- **Language:** English
- **Identifier:** ISBN9781627339032; $$CISBN
- **Source:** WESTKY_ALMA

Availability and location:

Western Kentucky University:

- Available:
  - Beulah Winchel Education Library Stacks (LB2367.75 .P742 2014x )

**Barron's Praxis® core exams : core academic skills for educators : Reading (5712), Writing (5722), Mathematics (5732).**

- **Author:** Robert D. Postman author.
**Subjects:** Teaching -- United States -- Examinations -- Study guides; Teachers -- Certification -- United States; Pre-Professional Skills Tests -- Study guides; National teacher examinations -- United States -- Study guides

**Description:** Core tests and strategies. Core computer-delivered tests (5712, 5722, 5732); Core test preparation and test-taking strategies -- Core subject matter preparation. Reading (5712); Writing (5722); Mathematics (5732) -- Practice core tests with explained answers. Practice core 1 -- Practice core 2.; Includes index.

**Publisher:** Hauppauge, New York : Barrons

**Creation Date:** 2015

**Format:** vii, 349 pages : illustrations ; 28 cm.

**Language:** English

**Identifier:** ISBN9781438005744; $$CISBN

**Source:** WESTKY_ALMA

Availability and location:

Western Kentucky University:

- Available:
  - Elizabethtown Library Stacks (LB2367.75 .P6758 2015 )

*Praxis core academic skills for educator : (5712, 5722, 5732) : preparing for the praxis core reading, writing and mathematics tests.*

**Subjects:** Teachers -- Certification -- United States; Teaching -- United States -- Examinations -- Study guides; National teacher examinations -- United States -- Study guides; Electronic books

**Description:** Cover; Title Page; Copyright; Contents; Chapter 1; Chapter 2; Chapter 3; Chapter 4; Chapter 5; Chapter 6; Chapter 7; Chapter 8; Chapter 9; Chapter 10; Praxis Core tests measure skills in reading, writing and mathematics. Universities may use the Core tests to evaluate individuals for entry into teacher education programs, and many states also require Core scores as part of their licensing process. This guide, with access to 12 practice tests, is designed for those studying for the Core Academic Skills for Educators: Reading (5712), Core Academic Skills for Educators: Writing (5722), and Core Academic Skills for Educators: Mathematics (5732). ; Description based upon print version of record.

**Publisher:** New York, New York : LearningExpress

**Creation Date:** 2014

**Format:** 1 online resource (827 p.).

**Language:** English

**Identifier:** ISBN1-61103-033-1

**Source:** WESTKY_ALMA

*Praxis elementary education for dummies : with online practice tests*

**Author:** Carla Kirkland author.

**Author:** Chan Cleveland author.

**Subjects:** National teacher examinations -- Study guides; Teaching -- United States -- Examinations -- Study guides; Pre-Professional Skills Tests -- Study guides; Teachers -- Certification -- United States

**Description:** Includes index.

**Related Titles:** Series: --For dummies.

**Publisher:** Hoboken, NJ : For Dummies, an imprint of John Wiley & Sons, Inc.

**Creation Date:** 2016

**Format:** xiii, 407 pages : illustrations ; 28 cm.

**Language:** English

**Identifier:** ISBN9781119187868; $$CISBN

**Source:** WESTKY_ALMA
Availability and location:

Western Kentucky University:

- Available:
  - Elizabethtown Library Stacks (LB1762 .K57 2016 )

Praxis core : Reading (5712), Writing (5722), Mathematics (5732)

- Author: Sandra Rush author.
- Author: Julie O'Connell author.
- Subjects: Teachers -- Certification -- United States; Teaching -- United States -- Examinations -- Study guides; National teacher examinations -- United States -- Study guides; Pre-Professional Skills Tests -- Study guides
- Description: About the Praxis® Core Academic Skills for Educators Test -- The LearningExpress test preparation system -- Praxis® Core Academic Skills for Educators diagnostic tests -- Praxis® Core Academic Skills for Educators : reading test review -- Praxis® Core Academic Skills for Educators : writing test review -- Praxis® Core Academic Skills for Educators : mathematics test review -- Praxis® Core Academic Skills for Educators : practice test 1 -- Praxis Core Academic Skills for Educators : practice test 2.; Complete test preparation. Six practice tests with detailed answer explanations, based on the official Reading, Writing, and Math Core Academic Skills Exams. Comprehensive review and practice chapters to improve your reading, math, and writing skills. Expert test-taking strategies to help you earn a top test score and embark on your teaching career. Boost your score! Free access to three instantly scored online practice exams -- it's like having the test in advance! These brand new Praxis exams (which are replacing the current PPST) test skills identified as needed for college and career readiness, in alignment with the Common Core State Standards. - Publisher.
- Publisher: Piscataway, New Jersey : Research & Education Association
- Creation Date: 2015
- Format: vii, 545 pages : illustrations ; 28 cm.
- Language: English
- Identifier: ISBN9780738611808; $$CISBN
- Source: WESTKY_ALMA

Availability and location:

Western Kentucky University:

- Out of library:
  - Beulah Winchel Education Library Stacks (LB2367.75 .R87 2015 )

Praxis® core academic skills for educators (5712, 5722, 5732) ; preparing for the Praxis core reading, writing, and mathematics tests.

- Author: LearningExpress (Organization)
- Subjects: Teachers -- Certification -- United States; Teaching -- United States -- Examinations -- Study guides; National teacher examinations -- United States -- Study guides; Pre-Professional Skills Tests -- Study guides
- Publisher: New York, NY : LearningExpress
- Creation Date: 2014
- Format: v, 377 pages : illustrations ; 28 cm.
- Language: English
Availability and location:

Western Kentucky University:

- Available:
  - Beulah Winchel Education Library Reserves (LB1762 .P7535 2014 )
  - Elizabethtown Library Stacks (LB1762 .P7535 2014 )
- Out of library:
  - Beulah Winchel Education Library Stacks (LB1762 .P7535 2014 )

Praxis II: music : content knowledge (5113) exam

- **Author:** Mometrix Exam Secrets Test Prep Team.
- **Subjects:** Music -- Examinations, questions, etc. -- Study guides; Music -- Instruction and study -- Study guides; National teacher examinations -- Study guides; Teaching -- United States -- Examinations -- Study guides
- **Description:** "Praxis II test review for the Praxis II: subject assessments"--Cover.
- **Related Titles:** Series: Secrets study guide (Mometrix);
- **Publisher:** Beaumont, TX : Mometrix Media
- **Creation Date:** 2017
- **Format:** ii, 139 pages : music ; 28 cm..
- **Language:** English
- **Identifier:** ISBN9781610726986; $$CISBN
- **Source:** WESTKY_ALMA

Praxis core academic skills for educators exam secrets : study guide : your key to exam success.

- **Author:** Mometrix Media LLC.
- **Subjects:** Teachers -- Certification; Teaching -- Examinations -- Study guides; National teacher examinations -- United States -- Study guides; Pre-Professional Skills Tests -- Study guides
- **Description:** Praxis test review for the Praxis Core Academic Skills for Educators Test.
- **Publisher:** Beaumont, TX Mometrix Media LLC
- **Creation Date:** 2014
- **Format:** ii, 165 p. : ill. ; 28 cm..
- **Language:** English
- **Identifier:** ISBN9781630945077; $$CISBN
- **Source:** WESTKY_ALMA

Availability and location:

Western Kentucky University:

- Available:
  - Beulah Winchel Education Library Reserve Desk (LB2367.75 .P6855x 2014 )
  - Elizabethtown Library Stacks (LB2367.75 .P6855x 2014 )
Praxis core for dummies

- **Author:** Carla Kirkland author.
- **Author:** Chan Cleveland author.
- **Subjects:** National teacher examinations -- Study guides; Teaching -- United States -- Examinations -- Study guides; Pre-Professional Skills Tests -- Study guides; Teachers -- Certification -- United States
- **Publisher:** Hoboken, NJ : John Wiley & Sons
- **Creation Date:** 2014]
- **Format:** xiv, 407 pages ; 28 cm.
- **Language:** English
- **Identifier:** ISBN9781118532805; $$CISBN
- **Source:** WESTKY_ALMA

Availability and location:

Western Kentucky University:

- Out of library :
  - Beulah Winchel Education Library Stacks (LB1762 .K57x 2014 )